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Bergner Weaves Magic Spell As
Waif In "Escape Me Never AT PLAZA STARTING TOJES&AY

rlalzabeth=Bergner^amtJiugit-Sinclair in a charming 
scene from the screen hit, "Escape Me Never," which comes 
tp the Torrance Theatre next Tuesday and Wednesday 
The film is released through United Artists.

Another Minsky" Enthusiast

Glorious Shirley Temple commands you to be gay in 
er sunny Fox picture, "Curly Top," which opens Tuesday, 
ept. 24 at the Plaza Theatre, Hawthorne. The picture is so 
ill of song and laughter there is no room for tears.
A little 'cupid who picks
ots to nhoiit her darts best 
scribes Shirk's' Temple's por- 
ij-al'in "Curly .Top," the new 
x i>ilm comedy-drama., with 
isic whirli comes on Tuesday 
the Plaza Theatre.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19. 1686

Clark Gable, M-G-M star, adds his name (as Joseph 
Weinstock, Minsky partner, looks on) to the list of celebrti 
ties of Hollywood who saw and enjoyed "Life Begins At 
Minsky's" during its run in the film capital. The scroll 
with more than 100 film notables' signatures will be'dis 
played when the show plays this Friday and Saturday night 
at Long Beach municipal auditorium.

PHONE TORRANCE 132

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sept. 19-20-21 
JOAN BLONDELL, DICK POWELL in '

"Broadway Gondolier"
 AND 

"The Unknown Woman"
with 

MARIAN MARSH, RICHARD CROMWELL

Sunday, Monday, Sept. 22-23

ns of Jim Burke
with JACK HOLT, FLORENCE RICE 

-AND 

Alias Bulldog Drummond"
with FAY WRAY, JACK HULBURT

Tuesday, Wednesday, Sept. 21-25

Murder Man
with SPENCER TRACY, VIRQINIA BRUCE

AND 
ELIZABETH BERGNER in

____ Escape Me Never"____

Thurbduy, Kritlay. Saturday, Supl. 'i 

SHIRLEY TEMPLE in

Curly Top'
 AM) 

Z.ASU PUTS in

"She Gets Her Man"

'Minsky" Revue 
At Long Beach 
ri. and Sat.
oily wood Stage Hit In TWXJ- 

Day Showing At-   
~ Auditorium

Kollowlniv out the custom set 
ion the company ciunc to Holly- 
iod from New York, the Minsky 

oupe will invade Long Reach 
idny by motor caravan £01-. two 

Slits enKapiiinnnt of "Life Begins 
MinskyV Kr-lday and Saturdny 
tlii.s wi-fk ut the municipal

dituriuin.
After ten record breaking; 

the Hollywood Playhouse
eks

e production, the show la to lie 
ken to Hun Francisco for mi ex- 
ndpil run lut.u this month,   Imt 
mtr'ricui'li will be the only other 
y in Southern California to s.ee 
f KM show revue. 
ConiinlianH, dancc-TH, dance teams, 
BCI-H and choniH will come hero 
th a motorcycfo escort from 
illywoocl on Friday. Tin- troupe 
) more like one Mg family and 
.mlly headquarter at the Manic 
tel and cet toKclliw once a
 c'k for a jollification dinner or 
er theatre supper.
 The" greatest allow I ever saw" 
is the description Willic Howard,

cdla
the

Is not interested in her, dccidcf 
marry someone nlse, but Shirley, 
wiio knows differently, employs 
her childish charms to bring the 
two together.

Playing the role ' of cupid, how 
ever, does pot in the least pre 
vent Shirley from singing and 
dancing. "Curly fop" presents 

jth intricate danco rou 
tines and Mvo new songs, "Animal 
Crackers In My Boup" and "When 
t (Jruw Up."

John Bolus and Rochello Hud 
son also do their share of singing 
in "Curly Top."

FAY WRAY 
once more 
GREAT PERIL

Fay Wray, who |uis probably esr 
capifd from a grpater variety, of 
sinister fiends on the screen than 
Any. othcn actress, is once' m.qra in 
dlr«: distress, 'bl|t tills t|me ahe Is 
rescued, by the comedian, Jack 
Hulliert,

The perils of Kay and Jack take 
place In the CiU picturo. "Alias 
Bulldoir Drummond." showing Hun- 
dny anil Monday at t|ie Torfancc 
Theatre. It's* a real Drummond 
adventure tale, bused on an Idea 
by Jack Hullfert and written by 
Jack -Orion. Sidney Oilliat. and 
Oerard Kairlic in collabai-ation 
with "Sapper," author of the Uull- 
dojf Drumnionil mystery atorloH.

It IH said to be thrilllnB. excit 
ing, dangerous and funny, with 
Claude Hulbcrt , Jack's younger 
brother and also a I'nmous come 
dian, slyirlne the thrills. Kay 
\Vruy, of course, is Ann. Others 
in the cast, are Jtalph Richardson, 
flibh McUiuwhUn, I'anl Graetz, 
Atholl Fiomins and Cyril Smith. 
Walter Kordc directed.

Tim thrills of "Alias HiilldoK 
Driiiiiinond" moatly take place in a 
subway, in the, labyrinthian hide- 
out of a gang of desperate and 
clover jewel thieves, In a museum 
In the shadow of a goddess with 
u hundred hands, and on the spiral 
staircase of Milan's seven saints.

COMING ATTRACTIONS
Shliley Temple In "Curly Top" 

ml XaSu 1'itts In "She Gets Her 
tan" will be the feature attrac 

tions at the Torniiici: Theatre on 
Thursday, Friday <iml Saturday

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA 
Tqlephone 233 "Th« Friendly Family Theatro"

Our Program Appears Daily In tho Los Angelas Eyoning H>r*ld

Thursday, Friday, (Last 2 Days) Sopt. 19-20

"The Farmer Takes a Wife'SJI

"Accent On Youth"
Saturday, Huuday, Monday, Hupt. 21-22-23°

"Broadway
dnd flORIS ^-T*L T^ \ \ "I") ^'KARI.OFF in Ine oiack RQOIU

Special, Monday Ey«ning, "AMATEUR NIQHT"

Starts Tuesday, Hont. 21Top1'
nnrt KAY "T 1«»'l>

Jack Holt Still the Favorite After 
Twenty Years As a Screen Sta

Florence Rice, Jack Holt and Kathleen Burke in 
"Awakening of Jim Burke" A Columbia Picture

Amidst crumping rock und 
niHhing mountains Jack Holt, in 
is starring vehicle, for Columbia, 
Awakening of Jim Diirke." which 
i shown Sunday and -Monday at 
ie Torrance Theatre; delivers an 
ther of his powerful portrayals, 
ast as a stern construction boss 
n an engineering project who 
 sonts the genteel manners of 
is twelve-year-old son. Holt gets

chance to display the vigorous 
cling ability that has made him
ranking favorite for the past .two

"Awakening of Jim Durk'e" dis-

closes a stirrinit. poignant tlioiV 
A total lack of understiuiclini; I. 
twecn a father and a -son ;; ; .11 
fcrent as summer anil wlnti 
.leads almost to tragwly- a.-i' ti 
two oharacteri! battle for wh 
tlu-y think Is rl«ht. The cnli 
cast dues its fincstr and its hist 
Is cciual to the. fine story Mlchn 
Slmnion:) Iris provided an-J t 
direction Lambert l-lillycr mild 
it with. llalph Uemley. VVyrl 
Birch, Ocorgc MeKay ami Kobe 
Middleman, in supportin:,- roll 
are always convincing. Unqucstio. 
ably, it IK a must-see film.

HE'S BROADWAY GONDOLIER

He droye a-taxi and was thrown out of radio stations, 
ut when he paddled a gondola, radio begged for his favor, 
e's Dick Powell, singing new song hits in Warner Brpa.' 
iroadway Gondolier," the highly amusing film shown to- 
ght, Friday and Saturday at ̂ the Torrance Theatre. "

'Broadway Gondolier" Film
Features 6 New Song Hits

Movie makers feel proud when they have one song hit 
a screen musical.' l^ow Warner Bros, come forward with 
picture irt wh,ich no less than six songs are confidently 

xpected to become outstanding hits.
The picture is "Broadway Gondolier," whicli comes to
I'lazu Theatre on Satnnli

ptember 21. J'owell and Joan 
ondell, popular start! of "Gold 

gers of 1833" are reunited. To- 
icr with Adolphc Men Ion and 
iliio Fiizenda they head the all

tinIn aililltliin to tin; .sin 
Iiular Dk'k I'uwi-ll, thu cati;hy 
rH nf Wurren anil Dllliln are ably 
esenteil by threw »rimi>b <>( radio 
rgj'ltfH. tin- Four Millis lirotlii-ra, 
id b>Rtto with hia nutlonally

1YSTERY GIRL 
roves alluring 
NIGMA__

TKUIJMM! ..by a toinptrr-si) cull of
  nlKlit! TnippiMi by tin- wimnn 
n liiindri'd nliii»«-K! ISi-hliiil. IIIM- 

ilrt lnrli.vl niyrttfi:. Who V.M.M
 ': What wa« her KIIIIK-?
tlrliiird llroiiiwi-ll in fiu-od with

Iti pc,n>Ioxi!iK Hiluatlon In C'ol- 
'H exrltlni; dniinu, "Vnknown 
in," Hliowlni; tonight, J'Yldiiy 
Siitiuday at Ihn Torrunuu 

II1 . J'loahcil in inyutury, be-
iil hi'i- Minllo lurkod (lungor and
rllitf, llin iinknciivii wniiiaii linik.H 

oublM and Hilda it!
Mmhin 4lurah. ;IH tlio wiiinan "f 

uhuduWH, iirin'iih'.-i HIHIIC: hi-arl- 
|HH mirprlsM tn HIT fellow

UluctcrM In Ihn film. Hut H|II< la 
Bkci) at la,st,, a» runiuiifc

OH'H 111 HID fucti ot douth!
glUB Puinbrillo IK aeen aa tho 

u(U<r of u bund ot bond thluvus, 
Jli-iiry Ariin-llii I-IIIII-IH the

[V ol Hi-, ht.nl ul' an i>-'"'i:ilum
,flBll pnldh'1.1 Inr HlliUl I'l'iilil-
l|| ih al|onn.>. Nana liry.int 
d Uform; AU'KBJ uiv «l"o In llu- 
t Hi "Unl,nown Woniiui," ulikli 

W dlrei'tiul by Albrit KuK>'ll Irani 
u vl">'> ''>' Soot I Darling .uul tin 
mni'l.iy by Al DeMuaii uiul 

red"Kibio, Jr.

famed orchestra, and the 'Canova 
Family.

"l.imcly Gondolier" ill a plain 
tive melody which 1'owell siiiKs 
in both Eni;lisli anil Italian ami' 
hu also sings Hi- lilting "Itoso In 
Her Hair" in both hiiniiiases.

  liiitslde (il Voii" anil "Vim Can 
l:r Kissed" inv two ol her Warri-n 
and llnliin soil!!-, lieaded lor "lirst 
sellers" dlvlsioiih, and "The Cnw 
and The I'iff and Th" l>l|.-!." i» 
already b"ill(,- liailrd as an i.lll- 
standiiiK kid.lie song.

TD I'.mill oil', the wide as,oil- 
iiii'iit of inelorlii-M in tin- piituir. 
"l.nln'a Hack In Town" ii pre-

Saturday Bargain Specials!
'strictly Quality F«eds at Bargain PrjceB.' 

Announcing LEADER 193<f MASH, a new Complete
Ration product ty the celebrated Reliable Mills. 

MIXED BIRD SEED ... ... t ..:....,.> . ......... .20 Ibs. for $1.00
- and Treat Cup FREE . 

CANARY SEED, .............. ......'........... Lb. 7c; 4-Jbs. f qj- jto
BIRDCAGES.. ...........'..... ............. .......956 to fl.1*
50,50 SCRATCH ........................ 12-lbs. 25c; 25-lbs. 506
No. 1 RABBIT PELLETS ....... ...12- Ibs. 26c; 25-lbs 50c
CRACKED CORN ......................................... -100-lbs $1.65

Full Line of RELIABLE and ACE HI Feeds.
Local Ranch Hops, Fresh Daily

Torrance Feed & Poultry Store
T. 8. LOVELADY, prppriet

Carson and Gramercy We DeHver Phone

HEAVY DUTY WORK SHOES-
WUh 12-iron composi 
tion solas; sturdy eik 
uppers in - black or 
chocolate brown. A 
Suptr Value!

KOCH'S
FAMILY SHOE STORE

1277 Sartori Torrance

TRY THIS WAY EAST
Hew Siylds! tlew Cotnfott!

AND LOWEST FARES OH OUB FINEST, FASTEST THAWS

If you've never gone Southern Pacific, you've 
missed many of the most interesting places .and 
beautiful scenery between California and the "East. 
You have your choice of four great SP routes, 
and may go one way, return another if you choose.

GOLDEN STATE LIMITED
Goes the direct, fast way to Chicago via El Paso 

and Kansas City. A superfine, all air-conditioned 
train at no extra fare, with standard and tourist 
Pullmans, deluxe reclining "chair cars, diner, club, 
lounge-observation and room cars, shower bath, 
barber, valet and maid service; every travel lux 
ury. Our four other leading trains are similarly 
equipped . . . and also completely air-conditioned.

You are invited to visit the SP Plaza in the Train- 
portatlou Building at the San Diego Exposition.

OCTOBER IS LAST DAY FOR SUMMER FARES

AMAZING COMFORT,|( 
in Ntui, Dt Luxe CKalt

W. bellev* IhM. iJMCltt. 
dslux. tadlamg choir o«*»

provide 111* gnotMt Mtp 

esl tqra brdck«t. '   ^
Those chain or0 lupublf 

  oil, wide and d«»p. A 
Hngor touch odluiti back-la 
any angl«, or turu cboif« 
Id fac« th« window!.'Thtt* 
b p)«nly ol I«g looni. ;,

Carl ar« chvarful aa'd 
roomy, with larg^ Pulm^i 
1yp« washrooms, and 'or* 
complololy Mr-condllloniaV

$34.50 JO CHICAGO
At thll far* ... w* taS» 

comparison wKh any outr 
travel East. Bouadtr)p% 
Chlcciao. only f 57.95. ror 
economy. sp«*d, soJ*.ty q4d 
comfort that brings "you 
tier, rislad and rabethtd, 
CO BY THAIM.

Southern Pacific
  THE COMFORTABLE WAV EAST   

W.H. Bratton, Agent Pacific Electric Station, Torrancc. Ph. Tor. 20

.Direct to Long Beach
Frpm !' 

10 Record-Breaking 
Weeks in Hollywood

Enjoyed and Endorsed by

100 WORLD FAMED 
HOLLYWOOD CELEBRITIES

THE 
M6&RXMUSIGAL

"The Show of
1000 Laughs"
CAST OF 80

CHORUS OF $0
BEWITCHING

BEAUTIES

IlKPOKTER 
helps to solve 
MURDER CASK

11 Read Om- Want Ads!

2 Nites Only
SATURDAY
SEPT. it

LONG BEACH
MUNICIPAL

AUDITORIUM
, Prices SOc to $1.50 Plu* ,T*x

SEATS NOW. SEU-INO 
L1 . B. 665-88 for Rcaervatic


